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Our Underwear, which is cheap at full price, will be
very low at the reduction. Our ladies' and gents' all-wo- ol is
a special bargain. Call and see for yourselves.

E.T.BARNES
333 COMMERCIAL ST.

The Willanttfte Hotel
o

LEADING HOTEL OK THE 7OITY.

ttediic.sd rates. Munasconient liberal. Electric cars leave hotel for all pub-- o
buildings and points of interest, tipeoliil rates will be given to perni'tuedt

patrons.

A. I. WAGNER.
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LIME, CEMENT, SAND,

And All Building Material.
o

95 STATE ST.

Artificial Teeth.
INSERTED

Without Plates.
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Roots and badly decayed tootJi rocrpwnod

witJi either gold or porcelain,
Nothing but first-clas- si work done,

DR, CONTRIS, 8DJ3NTIST,
Parlors ovoi Gray Bros,

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE,

J$, C, HANSEN, Manar,
A. Kill) KmmJy of Homos nwl Jhjtfgius on J fund. JJorflos

! Jjoiwleil by tho Day, Wk or Month,
CtonurConuiiurtifiil anuTiwlu rtrui'liif - t&AbMh Qli
ts. '.'.' - -- """ i"i"rrr,',,'gji;ivix;rj::r:.riii:.'li'iag
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Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machine, y

T'4 Twprovwl Owb imI Mwm JVM.
W Cur, SluU nJ tlljsily bit

t

SAlfM OHf.OtJH

J, A, Botan, tho Furniture Man
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Take theOne Cent Dailv
An uiwuii huwrnimmrmmmm mm aw wi

win yuiiJj5mnrji jfciw ifl hoi mmrm'lw k
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GlevcIand's'Treosnry Is Gelling

Short of Gold.

THE NATIONAL CREDIT INJMGER

The Prcsiilnnt Confesses Kis

Washixoton, Jan. 28 The presi-

dent K'lit u luebge to congress, today,
ci'ltng attention to the necessity of
immediate legislature for tho protec
tion nf the treisurv from fuit'ier deple
tion of the go'd receive. The president
say:

'The real trouble which confront us
consists of a lack of coniideuce.'widt-sprea- d

and constantly Increasing,
ii the continuing ability or dis-

position of the government to
pa its obligations in gold.
This hck of confidence grows, to some
ex eut,out of tl.epalnable and apparent
embarrassments attending t'io govern

aunt, uuder existing laws,iu its eflorts
to tiroonte gold; and, to a greater ex-te- at,

tho evident Impossibility of either
keeping it iu tho or cancelling
obligations by Its expenditure after it Is

obtained. The only way left open to
t!ae government iu procuring gold Is by
the Issue and sale of bonds. Tho only
bonds that can bo issued were author-
ized nearly 25 years ago and are not
woll calculated t meetourprefcent need.
Among other disadvantages, they hio
m-.- de payable in coin, instead oftpe-clflcall- y

In gold; which, in the existing
condition detn at, in u largo and In
creasing ratio from their desirability as
la vestments.

It is by no mcariB certain that bonds
of this description can be much longer
disposed of at u price creditable to the
financial character of our government.
The most dangerous and irritating fea

tjroof however, is found
in the means by which tho treasury is
despoiled of tb gold thus obtained,
without cancelling a single government
obligation Mtlely for the benefit of J

those who find u profit In shipping It
abroad, or whom fears Induce them to
hoard It ut homo Wo have outstand-
ing ubout 600,000,000 currenuy iotc,

Thepreeltlenl, after reviewing Iho
condition of the treasury, sayst "JJo
uiilei (ho IreuHtiry notes, which ctr- -

lalnly should ho paid In gold, iiiihji.(-lu- g

niwily to ou0,000,0(W, Hiero will
fall duo in JliOl, M00,ooo,000 mm dur
lug Ihu luhi ytur, fur Wlilnh vvu liayo
recolvml golil Uitil III JU07, UeurJy M)
iwo.fjOO, four jier oiU ImiuU, UwiiuI In
IHV, Hliull puymunt of lhio oh.
llgjiluiiK li go.il ho rBpniutl?
"It Uiuy hiu o ho (mill in kiiuIi imuntr

m lliu iironii Villon of our nului,n
liQuoruml imimiMl Mlvunuy ilumuMilf.
wt should iiiH dfeiroy, or mi lunmH
our ubiiiiy in MiiiiJy Qmv)m w.lli
IJO'lurlhUl l!Hl!Mv

"Whio I um im; Mlifiio)i!y lOKliywr,

Mini Mhilo I uwifn in pun ii tmjeMml

dittlNrMiy Mini Hio,!iU(wrvnHi)f nu
iIuumi iniKur wiiii muii, i urn m wttif
tn$ ut u9 uulii tmiiujy hjiijihfl f(om

HummiM M IIuumuni TuHvvrt
urnJi m miwmuw f Imllwv u ur
imu him) HiiiMi mimh ivtfitiiniiui)

u4iii) ij wmi'iy iwwi.
"i mmim m mBuimitmivu iin

(lUlM imtlMM lKjtjj, fu )y

wjluiuU, iiM Jihr k( Jju

irtfwiy iifi ) mhmlmi lu

im i& liubiit utihv hi)itriiinm tot
im iiriu i tmwnw m mm'

liunlutf I sfcllU dm jjwfcl ihU N jjjj

1'wjumJ m,gii fga) imlvt mlm wd
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"Wo should be relieved
humiliating process of issuing bonds
procure gold, to be immediately and
completely drawn on these obligations
for purposes not related to the benefit
of our government our poople.

"Tho principal nnd Interest of these
bonds should be payable on their face
in gold because there would now prob

ably be difficulty of favorably dispos
ing of bonds not containing this stipu-

lation. I suggest that bonds be used In

denominations of $20 and and their
multiples, and that they bear interest
at at ate not exceeding; 3 per cent per
'uuuura.

"I do not see why they should not he
for fifty years from their date.

The Secretary of the Treasury might
well be parniltted, nthis dUaretion, to

receive on sale of the bonds legal-tende- r

and treasury notes Uv he retired; and,
of course, when they jare thus retired
or redeemed by gold'-- they should be

cujcelled.

These bonds, uuder'exlstlug laws,
could bo deposited by bankp
as icu-lt- for circulation nd such
ba..ks tlu uld bo allowed to issue cir
culatlou up to the face value of these, or
any other bonds go deposited; except
tho ctnds outstanding, bearing only 2

per cent lulent and which sell In the
mai U'et at U:8 than par. '

"Nutlclnal banlw should not be al-

lowed t. tuhe 6ut circulating notes of
leas iteuo'tiluatiou than $10, and when
"such as now are outstaudlug reach the
treasury, except for redemption and re

tirement, they sljould be cancelled and
notes of denominations of $10 and up
wards issued in their stead.

"Silver certlllcatss of .denominations
of j6ond upwaidj should be rep'aced
by certificates of denominations under
?10, as a constant means for iho tmain-tenauc- o

of a reasonable supply of gold
In the treasury.

"Our duties on imports should bo
paid iu gold, allowing all other dues to
tho govern men t to be.puld in unv other
form of money,

The

BLEEDING UN0LE

British Capitalist will

SAM.

Want
More Fer Oont.

London, JaD, 28, Dellnito and reli-

able reports in financial circles are that
agents from Washington ate sounding
tho lending London bunkers In regard
t the now Armrlcau loan, Tho statist
says that negotiations have not yt act-- u

tHy begun, hut 1 1 is regarded us proh
able that President Cleveland will find

ttut his government will ho required
lo pty jnoio (hail $ per cent, and that,
na (ho prmpoal of continuous hoirmy
Ingon liio part nf the Waelilnglon
goyurniuvnt piwonis lUuli, emtio ur

rangmmnt imisit ho inudv to provonl
tho Imnds from bolug cold lo Atriorloon
Imnl urn limnwIlMlely. A Unropoun

loan, hi) tliu Wiuiiit. U wluinly of
grimier luiitillt lo ih Atiinrloiin govt
orniiKHii iliuuhorrinviiigiillioino, Jim
nothing, it ooiiUnim, uii va( will)-Oi-

ouiiUimlloi) of tfurronoy.
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'(LABOR'S DISAFFECTION.

Militia Attacked On tho Streets

in Chicago.

.CARPET WEAVERS WILL STRIKE,

Uneasy Feeling and Gloomy Out-

look in (he Esist.

Ciiicaq ), Jbn. 28. An assault on
tha4"membtra of tho First regiment cf
the Illinois National Guard was made
last night by live workmen; and it is
supposed to have grown ou of the past
work by the soldiers In the strike.
Charles C. Cox, a corporal, and Pri-

vate Edward Banburg were walking
in Michigan avenue when they were

attacked with knives by five men.
Cox was cut in the right eye, and may
lose his sight, whllo Banburg was
badly cut about the head. Charhs
EurJgbr, a. bricklayer, and one of tho
assailant, was caught by the police at
tho time, and John Boo supposed to be
one of the attackers, was also arrested
this evening. ,

CAM'ET-WEAVER- TO STKIKE.

Philadelphia, Jan. 28. The In
grain carpet-weaver- s who operate
power-loo- ms In 05 mills in Kensington
have decided to strike today, unleea
their employers agree to pay higher
wages. It is said that no less than 18,-0- 30

operatives will bo nfTeoted. Tho
executive committee of tho Power-Loo- m

Protective Association met today
and heard roporlo from tho various
mill committees, all of which stated
that none of tho manufacturers would
yield to tho demand, which Is for an
advance of a quarter per yard on all
grades of carpels. While only 1,000
power-loo- m weavers make tho demand,
11,000 other workmen oro directly af-

fected, nnd 4000 indirectly,

JtlOTINd CJLAB3 WOItKEIlS,

MAHTHfa Ptiimy, 0 Jan, 28, A
riot wus precipitated last night by tho
arrival of three non-unio- n men at tho
Buckeye glass works, from Wolleburg,
Whou they loft tho train at tho works
a mob of JOO men captured thorn, Two
of (ho new men wcro recaptured by
tho company's guurd nnd afoy lodged
In tho works, Willlum JJIankoneop,
tho third wus tuken uorods ihu rlvtr,
Thirty sliolH were fired, A rioter in

reported to Imvo fallen mid to Jmvo
teen liualled uwuy in tho dm knees,

WIM. WOltJC AT A OUT,

J'iwviiwnuw, It, J,, Jul), 28,-- At
meeting of tho h rlMiig employes of tho
Jlrlllj Jfonlery Ifoiiipuuy, f.t TJiorii.
ton, youlonluy (ho proro)(lou of (ho
inumfuur ilmt n u uompromlho they no
oppt u iti pur pool out witli guarantee
of tiltuijy employ mult until jmy wm
iiwwpieil, mikI ihu olglit wtol( nirlliv I

Cildyd,
'uOAnol'HIIA'IIVMOUT,

Wj.ihwiiaiihi;, i'w Ju, AII

l)W(ab)lM0rilii i,WllKl & Wllkw- -

Unv i)m UMiup4iiy will l Idlu dur'
Iok Him iviiiflhtf wiiuk, Jiliilit fiioti
twd ujnii will h wlllioul uiij'oimuni,

MWlitllMllllWlU iwwll mv lliu tm
irwJv whi iipvcr himiu In In to dull,

lAV(ili,,lM,MrtIHIlt'IHI(U,
JlAVimiiibu Mum., hn, iv--

url mjiulldr lirmii vniv Miidod lo lliu
iutiui Dim mmhrnmi win; iiuvv
Hrtiil lliu wmmnl Willi lliu oivf
Un, wmi l!iiitribvr mfm fUifU nt"'
MbiM HiHi tUvy will win iliwulrilitr,

Viy im Iii iitfliutl,
Ummtf, Jv, W.-'i'l- mfM wim iiwvy

HUM! (illllHK llM IllMllI IlKMlMllolH
Jiuglxihii NVfif (Mi) nnU, wlili
mw iHUittif fa l iHiuji In iiiaiiy mm
J l4wmiiiUU mm iiuii Jjiiw

!4ill0fil!ly

ll'llWMlWlllff
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JA0KS0N REPUBLICANS.

One Hundred and Sixty BimotalHsta
at Ashland.

Speolct to The Journal
Ashland, Oro., Jan. 28.

Apropon of tho Oregonlau leader of
Saturday, tho 20th, on tho pubject of
thoeleotlon of United States senator,
tho blmttallio league of Ashland desires
it understood emphatically: First that
they number 100 members, of whom
n.. in. ...
uvu-a;x- ms are JttepuDUcans who are
not and have not In tho past affiliated
with the Populist party. Second, that
they embrace men who have in the
past hold, and expect In the future to
hold, dear to them the interest of their
party aud ttate, and a w'despread

is expressed against tho
that any selfish purpose actu

ates this league. Third, tho Issue ten- -

derod is not that demanding the silver
fctandard, as insinuated by tho Oregon-Ian- ,

but ttie free coinage of gold and
suyer at a ratio of 10 to 1, and any ex-
pression to the contrary is Intended to
mlaitad and is only ancther of the ef-f-

of the Orogoulati, by Its character-isticall- y

dishonest methods, to make
present votes' by ruisrepreeentatlng tho
truth. We opposo Senator Dolph for
tho roaso: first, that ho does not repre
sent tho Republican party nor the state
on the question at Ibsuc Second, ho is
not In touch with the people iu any
matter decreet to them, and is not a
representative Republican; but a repre-
sentative ot corporations of which tho
Oregonlan is tho mouth-piec- e and ex-

ponent. And lastly, we as Republicans
in company with tho other long suf-
fering people of Oregon have grown
tired of tho dyspepsia of Scott and the
despotism of Dolph, and long for some-
thing warmer than an Icobcnr. and lnu
BollUh than a railroad company to rep.
resent Oregon lu the United jini
senate.

Rou'T, Tayloii,
Chairman of tho Ex. Com. Ashland

Blmetalllo Leaguo.

THE HORT AND LONG OF IT.

uiuuiuBUBg ana ijmipuc JKeoC In A

Berlin Museum.
BcnMN, Jan. ;28,-- Tlto tallost man

for his ago In the worjd today Is said to
bonassan All, tho Egyptian giant,
who is now on, exhibition In Berlin,
aud has oxclted tho interest of Pro- -

feasor Vlrchow and other anthropoio-BUl- s,

Ilossau All Is only 10 years
old, hut Is already almost 7 foot 0 Inohos
In holght. Ho Is fctlll growing rapidly.
andoxiwrtssayltowlll ho ono of tho
largest men who Jmvo over lived,

As Is ho often tho cao, tho parents of
tlo young giant were pooplo of ordinary
stature, mid, so far n he knows, (here
is no record In ills family of a monstro
sity llfco lilmsolf, Jft wm born In un
JStfyptlaii vlllao, wliere UU psronts
wore vel.t)Hr) mimlo, Jf hegim to
grow wpldly, wlien vary young and
sow surpsKsod his fttilier In Ijolgiii, jo
Is perfectly proporlloiied and of mi
iiuiiiiluivuin.il. rr.. i.. .. .. ,....iiiiiiMii i in h amy goooi
looking muli, wllli durk rown y,
r4lir I'rouiHwiH rs Mini lips, fun
roiiinltij chin mill humIIiidw,

HIm fompunlou At prosonl. u tho
wvll'loiowi) i'dnopllginii, of Jluilln,
lliu liny IVIllMTojUistf JIHIo PYengli

itt'ly 10 j ytm oi, wlio I Iwo n Mini

two Iiu'Ik' (rtll, mid dm oofiirt l),
iwnll His Iwn Is ftlmixt siurlllmr.
Tiy r i hi mh of uimU, liowvfr,
mid lliu iiiuilurn "lilnuof Jiru).irfijg
oris i im ut Dm jm tiu one in tits poiiii of
lililiHinl uikI k wllli Im y Hip
lioiir, JlMusn AH nijoyi lliu ifct, Wf

hbttllll Mini, UN iiiiw' ry limn, h.
WDyit H'l IllllllOfttil, Mil') l S Wy
IikikIU'Imm nlilld.

WT'iMll hIsiim Inuu im tmn tn

rm
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ImSmngm
Nicaraugiia May Not Go Into tko

Desired Alliance.

HONDURAS AND SAN SALVADOR

Mny Both Presmo an Attitude of
Neutrality.

Pan Francisco, Jan. 28. Captain
W. L. Merry, consul for Nicaragua,
has no faith in proposed plan of
unification of the Central American
republics, and does not regard the war
like preparations of Mexioo and Guat- -

emala very seriously. said:
"In tho first place, Guatemala has a

population of about 1,300,000 whiio
Moxlpohns nearly 0,000,000. Mexioo
baa a good standing army, nnd Guate-
mala has only a few troops which
amount to anything. Why should tho
other Central American republics take
up tho fight of Guatemala? There is
nothing to bo gained and all to lose.
Tho trouble Is over a question of terri
tory which Is pretty well scattered.
High mountains run parallol to the
coast, and they have spurs running
down to the beaoh, with ravines, val-

leys, and rivers intervening. There
aro no railroads runniujr tbrouchthe
country, and troops would have to
march over that rough and uneven
ground for many miles.

'OTHER INDIFFERENT STATUS.
"No! Nicaragua could not permit

Uersolf to be drawn .into a war with
Moxlco.nor will Honduras or Salvador.
Tho latter country In particular hag
all alio can attend to at home. In fact,
all tho republics aromoroor less con
vulsed all tho whllo internal trou-
bles. But I do not think that there
will bo any protracted war. Thoro may
ho a fow shots exchanged and then tho
trouble will bo Bottled by arbitration. A
boundary dispute is a simple thing and
is easily settlod, A corps of onglums
could very quickly sottio tho matter,
And suoh a body will oventually have
to dolcrmlno It,"

MIMI'J'JONH OPVAH.

Tho steamer Bt. Paul sailed for MoxJ.
can ports Saturday having In Iter cargo
a oases of carl ridges, ono cao ofrlHes
and one case of sIioIIb, to bo landed at
Mstatuu,

RHADY FOR HUflWEBfJ,

ii, Ribot lias uccdod in Forming
A 0ftblufc.

1'AHMi Jiwi, 5l8,.ft Is annoiinoed
tliutthe wtbnet m )Weu compleM,
tixoept llo minuter of war find murine,
wliloli Ueiierl and Vltw-AiJ.-ml- rl

IluniBfil Imvo bwii rinjiiwted o
Uke, hut Imvo not yvt HOcuDteil. The
dpureen roKirilliiu (lie Poliilmeiit f

the now liilulteri! (mvo Neil signed.
Tim cAblnut Is given as follow!

p And tmm, J U bod
firlKi Mhlrt, KmiioImuxi Iiiu rhr,
liuly eygiiNj JuHtH, )pwly
'JVaiIhu piibilo mtk, J)4puy jf)ii.

lump, publlo liiMriioliui VoUmtm
ooloniss, jiiipuiy (;imuU)i)) ngrluiil
lure, Mvimiftrutffiluiidiooifiiiivae, J)fii.
nly Amlry JaiI'DI),

Tli prti)tiia mwvjtu sml Hid

inliiiMiilMl dwiBifliion will bo iml in
His vlimobursj loduy, it wm MWM
(VUlulll lltn'ierAf,ii))l MM) Vlf4)

AiimiiHliwiienl imiluxfM lo wu
HiiIM ly llii j iu dm m.IIm nf Mmy, ' fgr ,()rt l)fmtll

v'mmmmimmmmmimmmmmmi&i;it

Jlil?ii of nil in UmtntVQwttr-hm- i V Uoy'i HWit
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